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WSIDINE MURDER TRIAL SHERIFF HARSHER POLICY 
TREATMENT

^GOVERNOR VERY STRONG COMPARISONS 
OUTLINED GENERALSEIZEDpressing Slowly in Seattle—Case of the 

Prosecution Is Completed and Defense 

Begins introduction of Evidence 

—One Hundreo Witnesses 

in Behalf of Considines.

Are Drawn Between Present Conditions in 

South Africa and Days of the Indian 

Famines—The London News Uses 

Strong Language in Defining 

Government’s Position.

in\

Senator Lodge Speaks for'Of Canada M st Re a .British
Pe r, Says Lord 

Strathcona

Escaped Convicts Execute Very 
Bold Move in 

Kan as

Accorded Miss Stone at Hands 
7 of the Turkish 

Brigands

ifc

Pr i si dent 'Rooseve I ts 
Administration fi

IS
■s*t*î I y ymm ÏW9 officers of if mmm ie m be m m » urge boston mm is not seeking eue honor hieiei Nov. 10, via Skagw.iy. tin the day of the terrible murder 

ll —The prosecution has rested The defense has, subpoened nearly 
'4* in the trial of the Consid'ne 100 witnesses. An effort yill be made 
ans for the murder of Ex-C'hief to prove that Meredith went gunning 
•SeeMeredith. Doctors Winslow; for Considine, armed with a sawed 
_ an(i Miller, all testified as to off shot gun, a revolver and a dirk. 
bgta of pounding -on a man's Also that he had placed silver dôl-
Lt_«ras Hone in Meredith’s case.__lars in each of his pockets as a
L Archer 0tiffin testified as to possTl le protection against bullets.

■th shot, and Mrs. Meredith The bulk of the witnesses have been 
ltd man’s widow g.-ve eviueuce subpoeaned to disprove the theory of 

husband's mental condition the sixth shot.

London Nov 9, via Kkagwav, \ov 1

—The Daily News ha 

reviewed the
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of

j, re ■; \ ■ a and have reai

that thg, death rate in -i

lie—e-d
Am Threaten to >ot Th m Even Though FKr Friends Raise 

if Pursu t Is Made

________ ' ,f’ ■ : '

■j;; Will Follow Footsteps of Martyr As He Believes it Would

Brlti h I nperi llsm
Idrrn ttin* IconclusMcKin ey.He vy Ransom forth t , urrr

lamps is—incomparablv worse if., 

sia or Africa can show—

RECIPROCITY IS FAVORED UNITY OF THE ENTIRE EMPIRE \'~ NoUl!r:‘ .»“'•* ll* nr"^
i.diliori uf 4Jfs.i1* can $x* 

whert-FBmpriaflnt ^t» waif» »itK iK

°»™rfith- divplxrat nr; d "the-------- L—

THEY TURNED HIGHWAYMEN SHE ^K,NO AS A GREAT DEAL ties have r
tfrfmdingSBWR fv

■
-m'ain.X—the wh’

Lbtr /J- i mortality produced during the Indian huma
l/p W ill Be Bett r Preserved If Occupant

of Redeau Hall Comes . mi '
GERMANY

lifeSeveral of the Jail Birds Have Taken of the Seer t Crimes of the Macedon- 

to the Hold-Up Business No ^ ian Committee French FoXign I 
-More Captured. Office Announces Treaty.

Merchant Marine Will Be Built 
and Strict Adherence Given to 

The Monroe Doctrine.•1NAN2A
CLAIM SOLD PEACE PLAN

IANOTHER SENATOR 
IS ANNOYEU STRUCK ROCK

Across the Sea.

yTl
\n, viaSophia, Bulgaria, Nov.Topeka, Kansas, Nov 10, via Skag-

this
Boston, Nov 9, via Skagwav. Nov ] Montreal,^Nov 11, via Skagway

18?—At a largely attenaiui meet ir.g.of .' Nov 18 r«Lord Strathcona was inter i __.... ................... ^ ____________________ _
. , " , œe. the Middlesex Club, at which man# \ leucrf this morning in regard to the i At Utterances of Colonial Sec re* And Had to Shift Cargo to Re*

_J_been captured by* two escape) con- ransom requ.red by the brigands. iî_ promineilt citizens were prevent, Sen-'unshed report that he «,11 he the :

victs in a farm house near Pauline. on ' th< bw*wWs' 11 «tor Lodge wttiwd What--ma v-he eSfFoext governor general ot Canada
is now- stated that she will be kilted

Skagway, Nov. 18 —Harsher treat-way, Nov. 18.—Sheriff Cook of 
county and one of his deputies haspic Berry and Tke Rose .it'til .Whcfi Kruger Is Sal I to Be 

|n>e I l.arge Sum-'.

[hdlt, Nov. 10, via Skagway,
L 8 —Frank Berry and Ike Ros- 

EUfcvc purchased a threcTourths 

■pin No. 2N 'above discovery on 
fcaTrtPft from Titos Lloyd 
hploe retains a one-fourth inter

im IV consideration is $21,500.

FLUES W I ing to Accept. tary, Joe Chamberlain.

. . z • , , L— Berlin Nov." », vu Skagwav Nov skagwav, Not Vs —Steamer A met - -
sidered the poin t ni Prc-rricnt Brime i te aid that i e «mild not om-ider +Lr—

' —.—.■ —„——-—:-----r- n ». . It -Beritn has rung Im Lhe.past week -miaul utoonng wn*-U«w
wise that a Canadian should hr ap- _ , Wy

with.. aati-Chamberlain tndjgnaUun , passenger—md 7u toog ot freight lot 
“I am of the I .. ... .

Meetings, have been held protesting- Whitehorse and AUih She report*
I against, the British colonial serre- Hhat the Senator struck a rock in

When toe Amur 
cnator the latter had re
mage, her cargo >av lug 
in order to admit of so

ji palrlJamagw».
liindon,

Nov. 12, via SKagwayr 
Nov. 18.—The Daily Mail gives today 
another alleged peace scheme to 
which it is stated that Kruger is 
willing to concede. The plan pro
vides for autonomy for the two re
publics under a convention guaran
teed by France and Russia in ex
change for the cession of the Raand

The convicts had taken possession of 
-the—farm—house—and—knocked 
farmer insensible.

When the sheriff and his deputies 
rode up the convicts covered them 
with rifles and disarmed them.

even though t-hp 

ccount of her secret knowledge «of i 
the affairs of the Macedonian 
mittee

is pBid onHave Buai- 

Court.

ransrimthr vglt a administration 
He advocated remuai ^reciprocity [Miinted to that <-ltve 

especially with Cujal 
F'rench treaty, and the

com-
Also a new firm opinion ' satd he, “that the 

enarhuent or_ veupanon of Rideau Hal' by a Brit- ; 
ich will tend to buih. ish. peex contributes to the vanity ol 

marine AI he empire and tliàt the cause of im- 
erialism would te injured hyr the ap- 
nmbment of a Lanadian. —_------------

morning G. W. 
lor some build-

taiy'S Ulterauces at Edinburg recent- Wring I 
I y in which tertaio objectionable tei- 

! erenees uer- made to the conduct ol 
l ter Man troops during the Tram 

! Prussian war

legislation
up the VSÈ. merchant 

important position was 
thp Isthmian canal and I he main ten 

à nee of the Monroe dtx trine will It 
strongly upheld

TURKISH TREATY. xsed tiu 
ired all

liacauiay to pet 
complialSl with 

id tax the cost 
t Inspector Bul- 
! t|f the unsale 
lings.
Iking a complete 
I all persons hav- 
I accordance with 

e ordinance are 
them at once, 

resulting in their 
! the magistrate 
final neglect.

The officers were compelled to prom-

8ise to allow the convicts to e^ape pafis, Nov. 10, via Skagway, Nov

district and the goid fields which U„ Und" ^ .......................^ "us
scheme contemplates would be the- “ °Pen "",’1 nou^i that Sul(an -S»ed a

and their captor*_made their escape treaty'for the

AS<AY OFFI E. ^ssiened T<
an-

5 doingteiwi'/er, Nov 12, via Skagway, 
k if.—Last week's gold receipt* at 
|a»y office will bring the total 
I to season to $3,000,000. The 
psreport that the .record is quite f3 LOO DE D

RESEHBLE
BOULEVARDS

execution of hte.cn- 
gagements with the French xrovern-

total Boer indemnity.
PREPARING MARRIAGE

FOR WORK SAVED HIM

A number of the convicts have tutu-
Skagway, Nov 18 —Steamer City 

of Seattle is due today
ed highwaymen lllCnt ;__The—Franco—Tm k

].is now at an end /
dispute

STOCK OUT GAME IN
ABUNDANCE

COLDEST i Roads in Perfect Condition With 

a Little Mote Snow. '
THE COURT 

! IS ILLEGAL
Y On & Tukey Co., Ltd., start j
I Quartz Creek stage line on j . k . ........

N' Nov 16th'' every ;Tbe Driving club Has lt, ,ni a,
Nil' service, Sundays included, 1 -----
lit Grand Forks at 11 a, m. on

* Miners Rejoice at Present t) cllne : Groom Is Given Light Flee la

Police Court.OF SEASON! in Mercury.
Mr. David Mariaria ne lovai super- , .

intendent of public works, returned Dawson merchants have lieen busy j h. 
Saturday from a trip of inspection tc-day the majority of their < «atom- i rén
over several of the territorial and ers Icing workingmen who have been I man wf 
Dominion roads built last summer waiting for redd weather The

'fifd 'GOING. hi morning that mat- 
„ v_oi protsetloe to the 
himself m polite court 

IrequeeUy 
extract ol cereal

honeymoon has 
wane wga t;

< uadi tun, Uub morn- 
in a Imx—priauaet '* 

igiatrate looiied kind- 
tie raeeatly 

1* ne longer one

Pa. ad..
A Leading R sturant has a Large 

‘Varl iy for Pàtrons.-
»! of 9 a. m. stage from Daw- The first parade of the Driving Club 

Returning, leave Quartz next Saturday afternoon was quite an 
to connect with 2 p. m. stage event in the social world of the city

Diwton

Mercury Drops to 27 Below Zer 

----------:--------f-ast Night.
yfudgv Brown IJ ciJes Against 

Skagway Tribunal.
mining inspector 
tom, te shaking 
nds in the city

who hi» 
i several days, i* 
jund.

a Court.
Senkl* is to- ’ 

e Of George H. ■ 
indstrom The ■ 
)ver the title to ■. 
of Quartz creek ■

I up** Ui
T

Tliv game law which Was in vogue 
. and was thpramMy .enjoyed by all last year is now practically. foV, >f 

those partictnating in the qftair. The not by legislation at least by a lac it 
Y * IV, Leading Druggisis bar sacks was chosen as the rendc/.v- undei standing on the papt/ of the all

ons, the start being made shortly thon t ies. For this rei'son game in
i after 3 o’clock. After driving about abundance will be obtainable all, this
! town the route taken was up the , winteir and thç leading restaurants of 

j. Klondike a short distance beyond the the City can now supply a variety of 
Ogilvie bridge, thence returning to meat’7 foods which it was fean-d at 
! U.e barracks where the ladiei aAd one time would be /mpossible At the
| their whips - were entertained at tea Northern Cafe-ye.jfierday Lon Griffin's
• by the officers of - the meus Among • mil of fare " mcjl/detl grouse phi*a:t 
: those otet were Captain Starnes, Cep- ants patarmiiyfn 

Wjwiitnsl to \ say STT+ 1*1» Çosby, Captain Wroughton, Mp ! moose, cariljOti.
■to of R Kk. Wv liavo X E C/Swkkr. Mr. Fred T. Congdon,
M „ , . t Mr./lTenry Macaulay, Mr. R L vow-

e,'tequi|i|iod us-myitrf ... an Ld Mr- P c Stevenson. The
Yukon Territory T tu/n-outs were confined/to single an<r 

i guururitw all work d/uble teams, though lit the next 

ir Qu ir z Mill will soon * drive of yie club, Saturday, it is ex-
,«■ poraiitm aud we will X />ected there wiU 66 one or t-wo Und“
t.1- , , , •- /eras and possibly a (Jbur-in-hand The*e .v possible to Clove! ,, ,n I^ ^ ^ ^ Q, ^ ^

lvalues of any Free mill- . ,/esj, social diversions of the winter.

f led ire. Call and talk it • •

‘With six Inches more sijow,'" said ent decline in the mercury, will ->vi 
$ owery—read .leading out rvt Paw-. «hsotb-'aH—the surface water and tm 

Shon would be a veritable boulevard farther : tremble bom i list ..oiito* well 
The advantage of keeping repair gang*, be encountered. Hundreds, of 

helow tetc j on ccBtinually, 1 also notice very were buying working clothe*
Early in the winter we had preparatory to starting for the j 

ire mostly ear llaps was correspond- J i n a n > complaints of glaciers forming l reeks tomorrow ' to begin work for j 
ugly active today. However 
ifficial weather observatory

A<22 Many altegeit accurate Uicunomeur; tie1 A p?-Skegway, Net Satnrrte
Judge Brown handèd down a decisit 
in the appeal c^se of the town • 
Skagway vs Hiffy The decision d< 

dares the estahl^dimg of the mumeu 
pal court to be illegal and withou 
authority

«rtiow
;i well as others that^Tarav as pi 

n packages of chewing gum. register
'd as low as 35 degrees

thetrson,

I*H4 Hi
ast night and traifu: m fur caps that | clearly but theiCbt Caduc 

Assay Office
V

. along the roadway at different places, the winter 
presided : <ind they grew so last that as quickly

. w* > frviKhtet wepfit t ut <mr ouY -it CayÛUrt fi MHe* o < »/l> wheel 
w/n.ld Jx> fornjed aggin timost/hefnrr |/-M •, Umiliar /itb
Another would grrive “TfiT men pul UX(U« remember» /bm N.yte 

he Admit kilt) jig •< .yflmk Un* morning /u< wtirtoU) cue lor the rnAds have fv,:-,,r ,-nt ■ tf, Lm nlJF,
has sent instructîoite to Devunpoit tu $ deates heflfiw zei". Ok : j cut little drgins jest abfive these L h«<ii Ascended on «/blast ! «no “u
■réparé for ti e eoi/triiciion of a bat- * deaftes below. At 12 oThick t/>- jAtro«ble*)me ice fields and by keeping L„i ti* 1 tm.ilwr 7 tat
i,*,, a* u,2 ... mm,./ tir 'T ft ■>»."" h m^jairniu mm ...

.....-/i“T. --------------------------------/ ir:„S'- “~ui■*“^
ind her length hf feet 'She will He | Send a ciipy of <Wt*matite Solive- tfla£lfts ^ r do not (H.j/leve „ wll

-be first vessel/,,f the King Kdwaid ' duSSVXnZt't lot,dike"/Lm' i,,orE trouble this wintÿ

lass / / sale at all news stands I’rict $B M from that' source “ /

llrU ,« that t
h / *,ivir[byj Sercgant-YL.i'oi Tu< k<-i tin 

barracks, showed fyiat the minimum
jgaii UMT—

head of turd y oAk t 
wwl < ling i,

westeUMThe Biggest Yet.
ci wp-**** London, Oct 19is, rabbit, partridge, 

all native of the 
11 as game of all kiiiil/

h be niuet he 
the I tit* re Aet t i< IA new drink at

country, as 
imported fntttn Uie outside.

(toe af $1 aod/i 
I groti*

as <mpt/»d U* 
days pfiwntwed to 

W1tk“. pa ul 
me Yo /think the 

e hrgjvfhes of hi.

4 hiax performed aNo one /a- complain this year /o' 
a scarci ty /if meats f

• I /the
I be fine and A* ent«nil diflerVnt <<>nsedueiH»>s as one ' 

t< t',,">ii Itj jumped ni to a flywheel ol * j mstter' ttvet^ « 

rrliigetwtihg company "s engine, and 
as the engineer riViild not xhu' ,.fl 'tie|

. liKbta and stop W power if >/« I ARCTIC
plant, the animal was compelled to r**Vw ■ 
stay where it was lot two,hours and j 

j A half

<ta.t, teas found ah 
I about 73 mites

■ter/I
Ask (or/ the latest cocktail at tin 

Pioneer./ / /isse
ady to Wei

made, sutM» /

--- ' N, .
% r BROTHERHOOD^3

m I
cr

j. CN,

f X, gx, 
VWS J

rr-J1 I On «topping Uie engine the I- 
having tcavcleil j

^çupy of GTBetznian's Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history ol Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.Ml

Send a ^4îûct7i v, kling
17 4f***♦$3 50

. $6.00 f;

s trimmings aw# 
toniblt FYAeS-

Hutcheon-
son Hirdwae»

-4-1 md DedicativcfScr vill
-Caduc Co. il

H-l-ll mu 1-ll-H-iT

Concert It owlgtot.
The. sacend **4.* given te it 

terest U the I nr /public l.tu«r i
v JÜiti ttefJB

NFinest in the land. A new drink at 
: George Butler’s P|ioneer.

FOUND—Bunch of keys on Bonanza. 
75 below. Apply Nugget office

IftlEER K SÏ0RH6E GO. When on Dominion
STOP AT TNB r

..Gold Run Hotel..

f
' .dZ— y f I tu / ipr*> tlwr

i
iv. ^ V ff'l

■1 *tlf\ . Ii I as tag compléta ts- 
f till l Award*.

Ill liajue- the new
T*e. lujLwtamewi to 
<i tm titras dollar.

by ter tan church jbu.lklutg An efcôrt j

r , rrVr T IX i, d to attend*c*
I

if,‘liven trated 
•)«<>n A new

.tend a copy of Oorb mai 
de friend» r* 
tory ,f Klondike 

. i lands Prut It Mr ! Va

5freighters

v ZTAUE To QJtANO POKFS 
UUVBLK SKUVICK

kÛnâS'pn

Proeeety at"1 toe 
jnbk

'Vv t L\ -•
UND... - T- -k

/ >-S: "jaatàe J on

fie foewd at

W h in. *nd i p in. 
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tirswl lorlii 24
)ST : 'ill0 , nit. to outar 

' J pidiorial
; asie at all

A Coaft*li- A. R. FQWlaB. Pwp.
ALL MOOERN IMPROVEMENTS
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PIRE HOTEL “DEL MONTE”
J. W. Harchbank, Proprietor.

—
A

V
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VEVIN J :Piaest House in Dawson Drinks and Cigars 
1 Modern Improvements.

- 25 Cents
Only Flr.t-Ua.. Ueoda C*rJW 

la Stock.
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Ames Mercantile Coc• I OI -.
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Metaline Bushed Sheaves.
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These Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the miues 
IW1<1 weather. They ere run without the use of Oil or 

and are the

1% S>lf Mtrieatkg Stove w the Market.
Sizes, 4. ft, 8 and 10 inches.

7• ••• vJ 231
<" do <touille duty.<*> 'Hi ■2 £*r wpt

r
.« », >‘1.I Wf Clt*r*nct Silt of Hen ’» Undtrimr in broken tints, 

former price $2, S3, end S3.b0. for.......

Qturmct Sole Jim's 'Bock SHtUeno
Qetnnc* Sok of Hen's AU- Wool Soils, 

price #25, $30 w SSirforJ....
Cltsrtnct Sil« of Hen's Irisk *friese Storm Ulsters.

Former price f2S, $30 end $35, for...........
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■ ,,, . ,, , , .1 ant I backed down the stops But J bave
«*** Ukc yours brought to me. ap ^ ^ ^ hjm

;p (îgspair jntro- In mv desperation I sought the Sal-

bureau, who rereived me affablt ™u ls a heartbreaking fact. ' the|+l
who saM he would do h,s £  ̂ ^ me ..b„,^e can-t get work <

! of any kind for women
after from him. .. . ; caÿ we have is for servants, and lhev J

I went to a prominent inagar.me ^ ^ strong youBg women ^ (
some printed Ewywlwll( , went mv name and )

carefully taken down. \ 
I written io, X

V
H. uwwwh|y • . HRI HRB ...HI

The Klondike Nugge. «Chinese ship of state so carefully or 
successfully. . ,

What may ti6 the result of bis death 

is a matter of difficulty to foresee.
ft is by no means improbable that 

restrictions will be placed upon for
eign trade which may seriously inter
fere with the commercial arrange

ments now in force.
There is no mistaking the fact that 

the Chinese empire as a whole is 
hostile to the foreigner. The Boxer 
uprising wai nothing more nur toss 
than a manifestation of that hostil
ity The poweffyl influence of Li, 
Hung Chang has often stood between 
the foreign trader and the wrath of 

the Chinese people, but even that in
fluence has not always-availed. Now

Happy Times Coming irufSHON. wuwtetn «»
(QAWtoN't mouse* fa os*) 

leeuco oaiuv A*»-sEiâi-wesKLV.
I O KO RGB M ALLEN .............. Publisher
E' '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 
inuty. ‘-™

* ted H P'

urdid
F le 0 •

In the Great and I'usy City ot 'cure me a place The only
^HIS coating reason promise* U> he umtsttatly av- 
C Sori tl Events. Tliere are many hie* funetlote % 

temptation among the envart n-t, consequently if yo# 

have afi.V vnhition in that direction yon might- u well 

get. in on the >t»rt.

'New York We offer finely made' 

up-to-date -

i '© .•e.le-» ■ |N«lk
rrlvr iu lty Hi wdmnce ».Yeurl v^Jn 

t*«*r lit »lt'h
Single copies .........
Yearly, in a»Lai«le ..........«..............$24 Oo
Six months .................................. *••••
Three ntiHitlm .......................... ou
Per moutb. by carrier In city hi

advance ...... . ••• • oU
„ Single copies  .........—»... 2o

Orty Reason f 
aiIThat Me Ptslit 
_Xae* <d the Cotte

26 and showed himnun
sketches and
periodicals 1 had written for
him that I had bad __ __________

literary way ‘and in newspaper

articles cut from the
and told address were

experience but neTer 
: never once

«•«inDress SuitsExperience of a Southern Lady Who 
Was Considered Above Ordinary 

in Her Own Home.

once was 
asked to return, never. ir.ee 

situation
seme <*

* QO 50
J)

in r. 
work

my eflorts to secure a 
, ..crowned with success.

Perhaps 1 failed because J am no 
longer young-New York Tribune

,<YW esy have he 

^ orwodore Vai 
^ * , candid | 

pawengrs agent! 
yd »s he gmgerlv td 

y tiated piece of papd 
"aja* tell, an eatj 

of I he ol 
LLy pc had known j 

hjggw a mill'»'- ifl 
L* àèe day and tea 

),» friend a visit! 
[Lea m the office d 
g the New York Vrd
JL klwdTr received
y^yon bad procredl 
I a Weedlv way. 'bel

• b there anything 
Li Is there *nv. t>l

were

HERSMBERG,
- ^ CLOTHIER

No CE.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It Is *- 
practical admission pf -no circulation.
T liE-KLO^f Ul K * * N.UÜ.O B1’ anks a good 

for its space and In justification 
to Iti. advertisers a

“It you have done newspaper work, 
a magazine office is no p^ace for vetnr •

, wwtfs,'’ he answered roughly:
,1 I have answered countless advertise- 5 

self imposed misery mTnts, walking aoiretin-.es milre m. ^

In a city of so many and,varied in- the stinging s""w ,a" , to mX Lad\ Beaiconsfield as originally a lac-
dus-tnes as New York ,t ,s perhats'ti^mento that J° . ,^m nr - tory girl. Mr Lewis first saw her-------;
not surprising that this should be needs—boYthr majon y .eents „ gmng to her factory bcau*fhl and
the consensus of opinion, but the ed to be places as ' Vwith bare -feet. He educated her and
theory is not always venW by farts. married her. died and left f has ” handsome wagon

as the experience of a woman void to.-capalle us__jf nCh. and then ?*e marnetl Disraeli
a Tribune reporter proves Sfit said siom. offeréd were mo g ♦ nod--and When asked why she married her

made :t necessary for you could earn h u. ‘ ^ond husband, she would say as A
southern home and failed. I was either, "«capable, « or recorm m ^ ^ ,.My

to New York, and when I arriv- no one ever earned the salaries

There is a popular theory afloat 
that any one who will may find work 
and that s|p

o,T,0DT,îi-Cïfy”".
who is destitute and -

Lady Beaconsfl Id

DuncanUiureol .guarantees 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 

North Cole.

Stewart describedfrom!

AMUSEMENTS
e.nd the Incomplete.-

FccU anvils happy, now
that the great statesman and diplo
mat is dead, a re-action against all 

intrusion is not at all im- * —the auditorium»
LETTES-S

And Small l>nc!«ages can be sent to th. 
Creeks by our carriers on the lollowlng 
days « Kver.v Tuesday and Friday to 
Kldorado Umiamia, Hunker. lN.lMii.loi. 

- Uold Ituir. Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon

s
1 "don’t know What 1 c | <^

nets to con plete hi - harr«tf« ,s 8 I ♦ 
rhiladelvhia liulletir

western
probable. The current ol events in 
China during the next few years will

. til.
O O sever

*Circumstances nagless wife % mis «tuTONIGHT !me to leave myturnish much that will prove of pro
found interest to students of current : W. W. Bittner A tiunlnlüMONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1901. come AND AU WEEK.

\■ ■ x«± andhistory. ...
> slander I Slack Cewipany . ADkUSSMIN

soc - $1.00 - $1.0» 
Haves $*.00 •

EVEN WG
'FJURtS*$50 Reward. ifrWMIGHT TAKE A LESSON.

We will pay a reward of $$0 lor in- Qur telegraph advices today < state 
.^atfonUi^wmiead ^ theprpseention has ^steyis

copiwr of the Daffy m Semi-Weekh case itr the Considiffe murder iria+ 
Nugget from business houses or pri the detem-e is now putting-m its

where same have beei ,,
The CoûSidlnes will have

BmE* > S*lr- >
% Certain Rises Promptly at

. S r "* 9:00 O’clock. ^
,*• replied « he t g 
to Albany- afl 

wonW give

'

XX5 « ISiX:--: %************ ' ******* 
The Largest Stock

Groceries,
Provisions, Hay,
Oats antfcFeed

ft*
I commodore1 Vi... ft c —

■ >vale residences, 
left by our carriers.
_____ KLONDIKE NUGGET

Qan-____ ItJv add he wasevidence

Our prices ire Iosmh : I 
on the 1-asik ol r,j«tiUuf j j 
ire such âs not to csl b, 
later r\| titatnwv. a* ■ ! 
treatment is tilt tojipiT 
pet Hors ' at all tin,

--R -ItSli tip. --- ----

from a _ purelyHfinancial support They need to assist 

them in their case 
somewhat surprisir 
against them is sècured.

Seattle is noted for the number of 
its murderers, who have escaped tin 

galtiws, and the—l.sl—uL. ;:-L( b L« U^v... 
in that city is coniegfuently largg 

nitéd States juries and judges might 

ell take a few pointers frem tie sya.-_ 
of criminal prosecuticn puttuei

i It
nd it will beENTIRELY SHATTERED îKhi what do you 

k for a paw ’ 
iTremfered the tori 
A indebted Id you

koW* n*

éif a veidicl“Some four or five days ago a small 
batch of mail was reported as having 

distance of 48 miles

I V , ,A
.

E reached Ogilvie, a 
from Dawsdn.

mi! Lovers of high-grade 

goods ip
■ j- i • - / iIt consists of a few aavthing j 

i with i« ] 
«Tier why do vod 
Stall •» 1 tow i 

.«ni l 461 
jgtH 11 ip il I tan ei 
^nd to me that

zapanspoflall’ ’, 
iQ»!) aided - 
sty friend ■ ramal 

m. ’$”• are the 6ri 
utri mr for a pa* j 
n*h truth shout

food nreducts—
*nd—l 
call I

- -ssrkivrtf- marl- «'"‘b. “«d tor-ÜLa-u“-L"- 
it has been allowed T. G. W1 SON,m î I tech, will do welt to

o.i us zJL___
son, apparently, 
to linger on the way. When it will 

arrive in Dawson no one is in a posi- 
t'.ion as vet to tell. It may reach here 

not come until

Vf»* £

‘
Cm lli-t sd iri li.x OAimr

m •
-

- W-. \ - '
tern
n this territory. ‘

sit ’ <si ■

today and it may 
. next week. Meanwhile a vastly larg- 

has accumulated at

ftwo Sinners.
There was a man, it was

time, -a
Who- went astray in. his youthful , , 

prune
Can ihe brain 

keep quiet.
When the Wood is a river that's T'ln- 

mtg riot ?
And the beys will be boys, the -.Id 

v folks say, -
\nd the man is the bettor who's had 

his day. < >

" said use J [realmost no hope thatThere seems pacific
Coast

1er quantity 
" Whitehorse

r„. :

I- aMiss Stone will escape from the hands 

i f the Turkish brigands. It. appears 
now that even though the required 
ransom tnay be raised the unfortunate 

of the knowl-

■- aK rFrom the first of Nti
the 12th, Uiirty-eight mail

:
V

■W
vernier to 
sacks were dispatched from Skagway, 

beyond doubt more have been 
Since the latter, date. Now the

-
krep cool and the heart ' J ,t* a pa* and. «ai

mted him lo fur ni J

pwqmrtaliwi
“l hare had » vend
lal #f the . iunmod.4
net a «ludeni at J 
pari young women'*! 
f shorn I had no j 
In reeeipt them»! j 
jri'hefurr thr - umj 
mind while prepaj 
H$n in the apinini 

lie H asks j 

enough to N 
tran wptKtalumj 

Ma The letter 
* is nothing M 
it it. hut ita tri

i Steamshipfejand uerntt
-w -may he killed by reason 

edge she possesses of the inside work- 
the Bulgariinj and Turkish

sent
question ,
this mail to Dawson as long as Tt re

mains cached up the river a disUnce 
’ of three hundred or lour hundred

j”arises,—of what value is ■[Co.
-

ings of 
governments. Affoeiti u Complete

C<*stwi*4 HMview |
C<»v«*rinR .

Hockey teams are organizing and it 
series of

>9miles ?
■ Tt costs

tm reformed, and the preacher ! J • ... .. . ...
wd- ;; Ataika, Waslliitei

/If the pr.Kligal son who came back )( /* IIfaral,
the foM LdlUPriW,

'nd 'he peoplr U“W 'p0!i Oregon and Halt*,
welcome than tmto';; ^

' | .Ml 1.1111,1 ,*!<»
H ; E««p'wul todn dn W-

het !< -
’ All Staamare Cn»re Ml

Freight nail AttttM*

as though alooks now 
matches may be arranged in spite of 
the fact that public spirit has not 
been aroused sufficiently to warrant a

the government—which t* 
only another way of saying that it 

costs the people of Yukon,—a sum 
monthly to

t

;
approximating $9,000 
have the mail delivered in Dawson 

That amount is

rink being constructed. It looks very 
though the sport must be

ed ; mad a snug litt.e sum the Icome  ̂  ̂ U^TT^  ̂Well

ïSnhu,rir^SU,rt «ÏS to Jhlrd wuwgttor *»■ Swri. m n ëeüiB ami KHt

Wg up^my’'doo7and'th^T 1 ^ »rvLl forapprent.reship' T nrïrtïthri W AfiJ a^ottess ^ gave him

tin forced to ask-nay. to beg-for Jerwy |<>r a slUiation M to Mr Lewis, living in the house with way Inspects in this province «*«.-
work in this great city But preeto. N PP <it ,6e him and Mrs l«wm m the pOsinon mdkstw U-at-.the railway. -PMPto
the snug little sum and the assured clerk in a K • a dependent When the house has in view the early est.Uul.mMH
income vanished into thin air « “* * ]<mble ,me „f sad ,.verlU,w«l with ■>*•«'. from VS*\èt a fast Atlantic Irrm some-port 0

But who/ cared Î Did 1 not have £££ ,1 and don. as was often the «are he was in,.,, I . E ' >» «
talents ? Z aCT ** , eirk liegioes sent out to sleep at the Holly bush, *4vi*w .«, Sydney he said.

I had not been in New York long women. 5™° K ' 1 * little publie house in the village Both “Sydney vr Louisburg will eventu.
enough to feel the full force of such a and Japanese _ w hav,no (iree„meadow and the HoHybush ex- a ty be tie term.ru. <a '«t.tv
disaster as joss pL income and so did no ^«m-cies ,d any mt stiU.^’.-Tl e Sory..o!_M) Eife.....»? ■ lantic

~Tz.rl” ‘r”" p ». “■« - - - «yiu" te.:z
still had my letters, too ! [bar^ueht a church mission society 'ot Any Mr Him. Hll is dificult to say |u«t now wlat

letters from high kUte and , them' | must have work, Chollv—Ole chappie, why don t you w^ will do
10 * u,at 1 was penniless 1 didn’t want ,lave a pair of these rubber.heels 1 ul,|fe«l.r.* cut way along, so to speak

ch*ity, but W?uk, work ' „n mho shoes- 1 ahd may «h -«waldrratle w„t,n .

Work of any kind—office work, writ- Fweddy—It would be
kind of mission work, church trouble to keep them inflated, my road from Mulgrave to Halifax on

the completion ol the Cape Bfetoo ex-

1

much as
confined this year to private rinksduring tiie winter. af, re

supposed to pay for a continuous set- 
aud certainly _the^

po his core
; were

sum Isvice
large enough to warrant the con
tractors in making extraordinary ex-

flERCHANTS
OPINIONS

p*

hand
Ah^ the world strewed ibeir pathway io 

with flower s-a-b loo in, *

Crying, "God bless lady 
bless groom t"

/
the difficultieser tiens to overcome 

which present themselves at this sea

son ol the year.
and ymxi

Regarding the Summary Order to 

Cease Gambling.
all indicate /But the circumstances 

that such exertions have pot botW 

made. For several weeks after the 
White Pà& Boats were token from the 
river, navigation was perfectly safe 

and practicable, as witness the liber
ations ol competing-steamboat lyies.
But the mail did not arrive on time 

during that period, and the 

boats which were running and were 
ready and prepared to handle the 

1 w ere allowed to leave Whiteltor.-e 

without a y ingle pound. i •
Sinet navigation actually closed the 

service has been worse than none at

£$ PhotoThere was-a maiden went astray 
In the golden dawn id life’» , oueg 

day.
She h.d more paas.on ami heart than I 

—.— head.
And she followed blindly where fohd j 

love led.
And love unchecked .to a danger»-»| 

guide
To wandet at will -by a lair girl’»!

"Mitor Nugget: --------
The new order dosing gambling on 

thunderbolt f»'
the 20th' comes like a 
trtmi a clear sky to from 250 to 3Q0 

in Dawson who previously ex
ulted in the belietthat they were pro- 

means to eat for the

'Profaimé $A*««#IAlmen
m U:at direction; we aieOh, those

thttrch gignitaries were sure 
telling things»-were sure to bring roe 
lots ot Iriends and great influence1*

Armed with these l couldn’t fall to My 
the ground 1 couldn’t fail to sec,u'e visitinR-oh anything
a position ol some kind [T./ r am very sorry, my dear madam,1’ . ,, r■ --=~r£l r= = .SimSwag —.-.z——:

“i-s?-5JST= -Eti»1,1 We May Be ite.r.rn.W
«-*. ** .v SSrC ffS 1 Persistent! ■

There is no denying the fact that « T u a prominent clergyman r Being told ot! a place » - « smoke* W «> —"j* Sootia, as a emit* resort, ha* ever?

the system in vhgue up to t« months I ,yoked severely av me employed pnsoro to address en t j . ....... ’ T "• to de-ufd It «a- pin .«u
ago, thsft ol laying monthly tines ouj sternly : lopes, I horned there , „ S- f*wenepy. a cool ■
the entire fraternity was more satisj ,.x *hat did yon'eome J> New “We never employ git s. e *f- ^ I ♦ lient o

and at the-some time condu-f I - • I ermtendent informed me courteouM? « |fiAR^ ► ». ■■ ■ -.
' as this was ihe first t.me ! had "But I am not a gni. ' I rew^ V Ç l<jAH53 / |?® ’-«er, a|«mg the Bias 4’U,

eVei been spoken to harshly by a man “1 mean that we never I 4» ■, .u,n k„p m, i.ùi-r '• ,l»ln * lakes is unsurpassed I have no be*t-
I felt more bewildered than hurt Met women in our advertising departmen * ...... % .. . e. <* -i --- '•• ’ f talion in aajmg that the, people id
1 felt more bew.lderea We found that girls, young wO.ten, J me*.t » re t «•..*«.!re .toreto. ♦. ^ s,al(li kal, r„v Vom-

^ merited to realize the worth of Nova 
% Scotia as- a summer resort. But thu 
J «cour,U) will pti bahl) h 

advertised in tie futuie 
in tart

vidêd with the 
winter.

The order is
moral condition ol the city, buy

it has when navigation is 
closed for several months to come, 
there is a glaring possibility 
effect Will be the opposite, for it is 
not reasonable to suppose that hang
ers around black-jack and stud-poker 
tables to the number of (torn 200 to 

will ail, half or even

*m

*intended to better the 
com-

F even We will probably build atoo much few years Iside
boy.—Chicago Trtlune.'mg as

| tension, and' also also- build another 
! along the south shore of Nova Scotia

The woman repented and. turned from 
her «in,

But no door opened to let her i«
The preacher prayed that <*« tntsbt 

be forgiven.
But told her to took for mertiy ini 

heaven, , j
tttt» is tope law ol the ear», w>’ ,

■
Tbit tie woman is scorned, while tie : X

man may go | flOCÎZ

4ma
that its JË3■ * jy

II

all. V-, ;The down river mail carriers have 
hand to take care ol their

one-300 men
fourth be able to secure honest ent-heen on

contract, and even while the ice w.J>
e river

FM*

running most heavily in 

• their men were despatched! promptly AA brave man wedded hrt. after all. 
Rut the world said, frewing, 

shall not call ”, ■ »

nd tracing ciimati
(rtunittee lot t-, a t 
J.ifg aud hniitiff^

•* Wei -- -'wiR1 ’"'4with the mail*--. » **•«»« to*** twwi.**
11 n> —d n mu re>* .How difiercnt has been the case 

with the White Pass Company, is well 
at the be-

lactory
cive to a better moral atmosphere 
than has since prevailed Then the 

watchful eye of the police saw

I -tils Wbcrtef Vkkox3

Civshown by the statement
of this article. The mail

It* Brave Partridge. ~ \ « ' t
Whra Dr. .Iriie Rae waa exploring »#♦*♦#*»***

m the aretw ref ion», he went om * .
day for a walk with ear «I ht* crew * Kf 01113 
They met with a to* parUhte» *«». « lYX5,,,W 

A* >o«* at «he *aw IH * ).« «Bitte*. I
Rae and ht» ««suparuon *e tried to X 
I urn iheu a itention away from bet S 
young She ran around them over J 
their feet and under tbetr few*. *tn* j 

iitg at them bands ngtounaiy *Ue* J O’-»*» 
the* attempted tn catch a thleare. « *'w’i «■*«•«

care ei i*rt*« and | 
allowrd them to make tm fttmum. ^ 

so tkat her ywung owes might iht k*
Mt ’

ver
ver? thing that was going on,-the QUt
•booster” class existed without "re- •■why—why, for the musical

sorting to petty stealingandh«4'-uPs s and—and things'” 
in club houses and behind timber t ,,leave

lies were unknown. -.........
, It the carrying out of the new br
ier does not result in two thmgt, 
irst~an increase in hold-ups and petty 
thefts and second a largely inuteased 
orce on the government wood pile, 
then will the writer, who is neither a 
i rophet nor the son ol a prophet, re
frain from prognostication.

.
ginning
which has lain so long at Ogilvie 
should have arrived two or three days

advan- were too careless *j we have maijy >t *
a rule to employ only men "* * iml

your addresu. I’ll do 'But l can do a man's work.” * ANGLO-AMERICAN
rrtL’s.ir | commercial to. |

a, * man can do, 1 said. <frsperat*i\ \x unr». Î rape Rretn ha* a wpndetfvt luttret
W^„hme ever came ol that ! ”» fou wOl leave your nanw^and « a«kw*. » ^ „ „„ lr l0„, Wore the

Xm.lher «ieruvman was v,sited. I ^ *££?£$ t «* »• «- «*#4*

was courteously reieived. mv letters toe hqard Wt « lor $ J ,hl‘ luarte, of tot gh -4H ■
read and I confided to him that l had be added, a* be o ned * —.«,«,**«. $w itorw. * «* repreratal.ve the-VaaderbilK

lost my bit of iweome and wanted me. ■ w Ï utiTvuzM. hue pv.hh saies, «i ♦ Tomorrow morning Dr Webb and
work-~ra pained took came into his "Pleai* remetnoet > $ mewaut. **« ••* •-'» j itirty wilt go tw Lveiaturg On theil

^ 1 am lW"'n* VOrk' tbet 1 ♦JJ„stefym^aaaal return «ley w.Ii'make a «r,p toroegb

the Brai d'Or lakes in Mr Mot ham * 
of -team yacht This afternoon they 
/ » visited the steel works, and Dr Webb 

! uiyipwt” hi» taipifae av tMr iHajpnv- 
vuar of the plant On Monday they 
will examine tig construetio* work 
of the Cape Breton railway Among 
those in the party are Mra Webb. Mr 

, -Sprague aad Mr Reid, New York 
tapiiatwls. Mr. J arises Lawrence. 
Boston., and Mr Leonard thief en
gineer of the company Mr* Webb it 

i ! a daughter ot the late Cornelia* Van
derbilt The visit of Dr Webb and 
party to Capr Breton must be re- 

1 carded as significant ,

re (reely
ago, but it is not here yet.

H the people ot Yukon ever had an? 

..confidence in

The town her «hakes:
w hole of

the White Pass Com- 
, that confidence is now entirely

« lia» son» 1 yard 4M
,pany 
shattered «ri; «W *»d hate• ■ « J

1 ï I »

U HUNG CHANG DEAD, 
tyi Hung Cli*ug, the "grand old 

man” ol China, is dead After a life 

given to the service of bis coun
try the Chinese statesman, who will 

the same level

riaa wars m r WE peoor safes. *i *
•I ,

Shfefiw Xnvk no ftir * --»<•» à AMERCHANT | M In. mA
can’t live without work,” 1 urged as

------------- £—-e-------

eyes.
“Oh.” he said

wt inm molreted The moment *be i 
free W began to attack .the two me* ,

*1 have so many

stan..........................................................
»t*,r. and kept up He oaslaeght * ; —

WaWmfm èmffîmTW. Ifcll 1 “ SMÉMl V
were at letgui glad to leave «he de-
î -.led mot her roiatre* of the field —
Cro»eU> .Magaaiae

bo placed in history on 
/With tiUdslunc iiiid BlJ

When In SARGENT
& TINSKA

InvigiAT-*length succumbed
Li Hung Chang will be remembered | 

who lavored hnd mfhi- < • Suits! -i F. S. DU
tmc raeitf <

Ceewee 2*4 fie*.

as the
encevl the enttunce ol western civiliza
tion into China An immense market 

China tor the wheat

enOFIfifiiONdl CAfiOfi -S"'Latest Style - Best Quality. ' 

Special Sale price
Ï 8

COHO now a *»*WA* ~ A»" ..****««44
.«bretre. Wetori*. *U Ottre. A. O, ”

# ravaOB»

m LAWrewe
ptf. i» *is furnished in 

and other Doubtgrains ot the Occident 

and that market is Rowing larger 
and taxing the carrying capacity of 
the trans-Pacific steamers more lieavi-

I

Bey city$32.50 l' - ;
ttii; •#»* High-Class Goods With 

Little Prices

t Mr■~r socievHte.

3. A. DOM A Lit. Bm'f. #%%%%^%^

44

Try Ii* aaca year ■As a penalty for his advance*^ 

Li Hung Chang has been repeatedly 

dismissed from the imperial service 5 a,d aa often recalled, lor no other 
• *,„„q could be found to dire** toe

X i Send a copy of QnrUmaa e Souve- 
« / nir to outride friend* A complete mUmiL I

tor* fell1 pictorial history of Klondike For 
Swale At All news stands. Price M ^

y%
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Î “YOU’RE NOT SO WARM”
ArizunaKicklcts.

We have the names of at last three 
critters In this town who are hanker
ing for our job as postmaster and are 
waiting to see us bounced. We are in 
love with the job and intend to hold 

Ra’e Payers Notified That Their on to it, and if there is anybody in
this territory who can beat ua at 
pulling wircs.and mending fences we 

Assessor -E Ward Smith Saturday will dofi our hat to him when he has 
last mailed about 3000 notices to us on our back, 
the rate payers of the city notifying 

government offices from their present them that he was now ready to do 
Mia Opinion. quarters to the new administration business vfi the tax line and that up : fellow townsmen, is about to remove

“Do you mean to say that you building. . Krom the old jostofficr to the 30th of the month specially ; to Santa Ke. N M , to open a palace
have walked all the way from the building will go Governor Ross and fine bargains in receipts could be had of i>ok*r and drinks. We have found

bis staff, Comptroller Lithgow and at his office—a sort of bargain sale in him a square man on the deal and a
which each customer would be given connoiseur on 'drinks. an<t, weywiâi 
five per cent discount ...for the remain- him all prosperity in the new field to 
der of the month a fit of absent which he is going. He is something
minded ness the poqî. laureate of the of a lljtr anà knows very Into about

EVERYBODY >. NOTICES ARE
WILL HOVE , SENT OUT

considerably. I could not recall the “ 'Oh, yes, but I do care about 
name as that of any one- of my friends 
or acquaintances and could not con
ceive of any redson why such a re
quest should be made.

“Just to satisfy myself I dictated 
a note to the writer, asking her to 
call and see me in reference to the 
matter, and in the course of a day or 
two I had a visit from the young
woman In person. She was a fine, to make an exception iti your case, 
handsome young woman The term 
buxom would hardly apply to her.
She was altogether tocT cultured r,nd 
refined for that Her whole appear
ance indicated that she was not one 
to whom the financial consideration 
involved would appeal very strongly 
The moment I saw her I knew she ington Barnes. “I ilways wallA when 
could not be applying on’the strength there’s an opportunity. The trouble 
of any previous acquaintance. I had about the drama of today, sir, is that 
never seen her before. —-

r HiPiifl» ! *
that kind of a difference I wajit to 
be always classed amoig thojjiiosi 
fortunate.’

'Well, you are candid about it, 
anyway.' I like that. Strictly speak
ing, you are not entitled to any pass, 
and I should turn down your applica
tion with a cold refusal, but owing 
to your candor I suppose I shall ba >e

It(v$

r
But that you may need another heater.,r

a ted * Fiee P ss to the 

vacdid Man
OovernmeiH Offices Will Invade 

New Building Thanksgiving*
If so. vail onXTa* Is Overdue.

l Dawson Hardware Co.,t Ltd.Thanksgiving day, November 28, is
ly active in , the date set by Dominion Architect 

Fuller for the removal of the several
4- X

a
Store, Secon -I BvW. Phone 36 Tin Shop, 4’h S< A 3rd **•-UC Only Reason f r His I amend 

« as That lie Disliked Paying Fare 
Cf«r of the College (grl.

“She got her pass."—Chicaga Post
Mr J B Williams, our esteemedntly if you 

ht* as vmlf
e".

I OLD
,,ou m*y have heard the story of 

Lceeimodore Vanderbilt issued a 

j, , candid man,” said the gen- 
. ytmenget agent of a western 

^ „ he gingerly fingered a daint- 
piece of paper.

„K„, Well, an early country ac- 
^àtanee of the old commodore,

town in which you last played?" 
“Certainly," answered Mr force. Tax Collector Smith and Iégal 

Adviser Newlands. The entire gold 
commissioner’s office will also move 
on the same date

Itorm-
f

LOTHti

“ ‘You desire a pass to—’ I said 
to her by way of introducing the sub
ject PAPERSy i m eg; WË9:-y#’

r
he had known years before he .. ,Yeg , she ll(x, would am_

** » ml,1“e' ZVl" Z «Mer lYd favor if you will be kind
BW day and thought he wmillfenou .
Lhj, friend a visit He presented s 
WU in the office of the president 
. J,, New Yerk Central auÿ was 
L, kindly received Alter U ; con- 

^jjon had proceeded for a whiie 
LTjiendly way, the commodore-re-

!i.Ii M
M to furnish me one.

" *On what grounds, might I ask, 
is the application made ? You know 
we are in the habit of treating these 
matters as purely business transac
tions. Have you any business reason 
to advance as the basis of your re
quest ?’

“ ’Well, no. I do not think I ever 
thought of the matter in that light, 
Indeed, I do -not think I should have 
ever thought of applying for a pass 
had not-several of my classmates beer 
provided with them, and I did not

tTHIS WEE* IN BUNDLES, FOR SALÇ 
AT p

wmntry üirl
NIGHT IS

family night

\Vft

wMi there anything, I can do for
L fs there any business in your I1If’1 f

1^" replied the caller “1 am go- 
i to ÂlMhY^antf T wanted to 
you would give me a pass. ’ 
i commodore’s manner changed 
0, and he was at once a strict see any reason why, when they bad

them, I sfcotftt not have" one' "too? 
Their parents are as rich as mine, 
and I could s«g no reason why they 
should ride free and I pay. I -wanted 
to be on an equal footing with them..’

“ ‘Do you know on what grounds 
they received their passes ?’

“ ‘Oh, the father of ôiTe is a rail
road director. He got his daughter 
her pass. Another firthe datrghttrtof 
a large manufacturer who ships trais 
loads, of goods over the road, 
othei is the daughter of a general 
superintendent. She travels free.’

The Nugget Office
■;

of business, looking at the re- 
1 from a purely business ptand- FIVE CENTS A POUND.are founded j 

of equity and 
lot to call for ’ 
allons; our j 

I fair to com- j

w
9W -MOn what do you base your re- 

ht tot a pass?’ he asked. ‘Have 
l rendered the road any .service, or 
It indebted to you in any way 1’ 
•No,’ replied- the man, 'it doe 

10We me anything I have not bat
fdnTmgs witS it.' --------
iTim why do you ask a pass ?’ 
Mill, as I told you, I am going 
ill.an,, and I don’t want to pay 

trip if 1 Can tide-free. It just 
put to me that yon might furn- 
■«Itransportation if I asked you 
p| I asked '
M friend,' remarked the commo- 
|l, you are the first man who evér 
j|| me lor a pass and told me the 
Ifi truth about it. You shall 
0 i guns,' and, calling a clerk, he 
*ed him to furnish his caller with

4

meall
• >

SAVED.
By buying from us. Our 11
grocery window display , [

. you that wv mak e J ’
this às**rtK)ii t rutlifully, < >

IMcn Uv<r IHm F»fr Viator a. ( 7"

MoneyI SON, Ail-
daw

&
Prompt Delivery. 

’Phone #7.4W* ‘And your father ?’
‘Oh, his money is in other kinds 

oi investments. He is not a railroad 
man '

"• ‘Well, you, see, your case is differ
ent from any of those you have men
tioned.’

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

Whitney ê Pedlar7. Old S-y. T. Co. Building.
Second Ave.i:c

J*

“ ‘Yes, I know it is, but I want to 
do away with some of the difference 
1 do not want to pay when they can 
ride free '

UNt OlOttt BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON

abîp furtioon
hive had a parallel experience to 

; of tie commodore. This note is 
it student at one of our high-

MILES CANYON, 1398.“ ‘You would hardly think it ya- 
s on able to ask for free transportation 

< young women’s seminames, one for the whole school you attend, 
Ihom t had no knowledge before would you ?"
nceipt thereof. It was written “ T never thought of the re.ison- 

, before the summer vacation be*- 
led while preparations were go
on in the seminary for the clos-1 have to pay, while some other girls 
«tents It asks me il I will not could ride free ’

government offices ground out on his a gun, but these are faults which can 
I’m dealing in typewriter the following ode to the be overlooked in almost any commu- 

notices, presenting his fragile brain nity.
: child to the .assessor with his distin- ' ”■

There Yet. 'f rn.i ii.iou emuits exponents put in too many hours '
over dull, prosaic time tables when Brighter—Yes, sir.
they ough#’ to be meditating on gilt edged investments now 
Shakespeare.”—Washington Star Bitton—What are they?

Bighter—Gold mines. There's mon- ' guished considerations 
ry tit-them.

flitton—You're right. FTosï à lot Bearing an honored namcr-—/ l” 
oljny money in some of them —Phila- Every place that you have went

j They’re glad that you have came.

s a Complete
ise service. i
f! ableness All I thought of was that 

unless I /could get a pass I would We understand that Lawyer Moss is 
telling different parties around town 
that we threatened his life last Mon
day. What we diu do was to visit 
his office and hold a gun on hie chin 
and warn hint not to pester ire with 

The new any more libel suits, but no threat» 
were made Indeed he caved in so 

-------------- quickly that, no threats were neces
sary W> have nothing against Law- 

.----------------- yer Moss and hope he may live lor a
hundred years yet

Washington 
Ifornta, 
and Mexico.

N.P.Shaw&Co.,THE FINEST « THE LAN#
Go, little leaflet. go.

MeatsInteresting.
I WHOLESAU ANI RETAIL“Did you have an interesting liter

ary club meeting, Alice?"
“Oh, yes; every woman there was

I enough to furnish the writer i “ ‘But if I should give you a pass 
transportation do Tier home in you would be riding free and some 
s The letter is nicely worded. | other girls would be paying. There 

is nothing bold or unladylike would be a difference between you working on a new pattern ait Batten- Special power of attorney forms for 
H, but its receipt puzzled me. and them still ' - berg lace.”—Indianapolis Journal sale at the Nugget office. ]

drlphia Press.
sew

Beats all tarnation, 
drink at the Pioneer.

ire manned by thf 
Hint n -viv.il».
il Service the ft* .... ü pacific Packing 

:i and ^Navigation Co.
« > —i —ton —-üsy
;; ) L / ■ •

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet i;

Carry Bath
t and Paasem

*■' (C
We made a holy show of ourself on 

Apache avenue the other day when a 
suauger got the drop on 'us and held 
J revolver to our ear Yev wr kiielt 
down as he commanded, and we re- 

/peated ihe apology hr M> kindly wotd- 
ed" fcrr 'us; and' 
subscribers by it However, we had 
rather be a live editor than a dead 
idiot. When a man who means shoot 

1 gets the drop on us. we are lus muY 
J ton tor the time being and don’t, pro

pose being laid away in our own 
graveyard —•

****«****^***************

»f <
3| 4 ■ t tn_irrse -iW - »YAKurAT, ORCA. VALDEZ. HOMES.flmitearmnd 

pfessioiuHS.

wmppe

Mai i > POM ALL POINTS 
< ► la Wwtera Atokc Steamer Newport '“‘tërsssrz**A

wm to EXTRACTlit5 .m . -ffte "BcsTlbniCGZ m 4 l
\\ OFFICES BAN riAMCMCOSeATTLE 

Cm. r^l A»*. >»s*w We>. •to. JO < «Ntorato limt <

&m£SM8SS$8Ei „
Hg|

$ to
The editor of the Lone Jack Banner 

calls us a liar in bis last issue, and
| intimates that we don t care to meet WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE UNES

£

OFFICE
AURORA DOCK THE OKI? 6 TUKEY C0»,

neiew lawSot. il. ias w»* iWr. o*y. _
F. R. Alley 6 Co., General Agents. Ltd.i him lace to face. We shall be in Lone 

Jack Monday afternoon, and if the 
editor of The Manner doesn’t fake to 
the woods half an hour belore out ar
rival, and remain shivering among 
the bushes until we leave, we will pay 

j over 1 1 Ou to any ihanty he may 
He's a squirt gun maa, and 

1 we've let him live on just to bother 
the files

NON INTOXICATING ts, to.
p to- 
S. toe

pflB Jlgli AjiPMMMWMWWMWMWW—t » * m l *•
F4Ht M HEU» » U>* KK IMMCIKfONX • liiljlliijtoitji <
PU* QUAKT7 r»*KP.« » • to. BiWf 4»?, âkte4*r» NtolsSlto

*rnf~i itorwl** itoiMf fto "*>» ««re#a P»rk« to,e»4 Aft, to.

LAkt»OI Vi A. c arBMkl AM fMH
* >
toRj.t J*

I l ---------------------------------------- ------------- : j

Strengthening Beverage Sold

>
. eneat a.iu araaea na*t orner « c to euivniee

vurbu wm 4#e*.lur* ... «.rival «4 ear «ue
w—aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiiiaaa———aaaaafis

M h
name Vao

in Every
. !

A Delicious,
Civilized Country on the Face of the Globe.

M yi’AD

By Uttto Cm Dttuaet
CekptoM

,|W Hard Luck.
j .Traveler—fiel on,
: Wake up your nag’ 
j Driver—Shore. ior. 1 haver t the 
i heart to hate him
! Traveler—Wb*I'e - the matter with

j him—ii be suck'1
• Driver—No. sur. he's not sich, bet 
{its-iratwky he is, sur. unlucky' You 

see, sor, every mornia afore I pat 
j him is the tar I tosses him wbethrt 

he ll have a feed of uaUpnr I'll bate 
I a drink of whisky, and the poor baste 
! bas tost five mornings running — 
ÎPunch

man. art on'
Voa are pet in I Hate cam.

«î s c* u > >o
RiAorade, lleabee, iMalsics, 

v «Md Ran ot italphar Creek».
*!«***'

a m By SaHcrltom far a Cckptow 
la CtMvaMore Palatable Than Porter !

More Strengthening Than Stout!
The Drinkers of Pabst’s Malt Extract Can With-

%

tea, mi- ’ You. cae base- at veut Snftss 
ends over **» .peaking inetw-
mkU.i’s Leading

ymoeCekpboitSvi.1*n and Kuropf 
ü xcel t*1? 
ouuhont—A»* 
b„t< Roott' 

week or

r

j A- WINTER TONIC, 
stand Exposure Without Which They Would Succumb. Strengthens the Lungs, 

I Invigorates the Physical Power and Sooths the Nervous System.

Y»itSL

Special Sale < WE WILL CLOSE OUT
leOfaM

HI

— AT— Ladies’,

UN
pamilv an<
lad A»»■ 

[VRON» or ?

1

See Display In Our Windowt

Ask Year Physician About Its Blood 
Making Properties.Seld Everywhere ! Ho»tty *

N. A. T. & T. CO.Il I%

9-thU. c to tor kry heeds Repart—Lm
Ew T

I*

■
•.

V mm >:

F

WALL PAPER AND 

.SIGNS

...ANDERSON BROS...
■ECONOawtwut

•* -r • -3
p " v*

; THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, V. T.m, .ie, iMi. .

He rtf k sitae
UihâltBfl ee.

50 Dozen Ladles’ Hose _
At 50 Cents Per Pair

¥/i

5

: :

-•'-j
.
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 «s



A- ■ •V'.
-77/" WONfeAY. J

DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, V. T
1 Murphy assignee of the creditors of §J*jORT 1*1 AN 

; the defunct restaurant, is attacking, 
upon its legality,Ztt being aHeg5Fttr.it 
at the time it was given the'firm was 
insolvent" with- liabilities amounting 

'to over $12,006 A curious pha-e 
arose which brought forward the 
gold-dust problem again. To further - ■

-secure bis claim Bosau>^b<^. yj Saturdafafternoon another arrest

was made as a result of the Do- 
<m

■ %.
i THEgntt ?

mmmmm........ <"■"■■"■1'
shall submit to the voters a state- therein, and not- even being in the
ment of the estimated total expend!- room, besides, being a third party to
tore of the town for the current year, it. The difference being this The
and which shall include the amount payment by him, although it could
payable in such year on any'debt con- not be enforced, was not illegal, add

e , .   , traded hereunder: draining and street the -fact nt Goldstein having after
Under Ord nance Lately Passed improvoments. construction of side- ward signed a note therefor, did not

by Yuk n Council. walks; fire protection and water sup- ximmit by this an illegal transaction
ply, purchase of property for town . “Judgment will, therefore, be en-
purposes; " scavenging, contingencies tered against hbth defendants with
and remuneration of the oveneer costs."

mm
0oi\ he Nuggit: in limbo I floetzman’s Magnificent

fsouvenir
Ml WILL Willi IUVI t>

FV. \
He May or M y Not Hav Been 

Connect d With Hold-up. -,
.. I By Judge Dugas in Chambers 

1 Session Today.
!«• 17*1 m. v»i »

second mortgage on 
which was held by Palmer -Brigs . P»>

Decision in B nk-Lyonaise Case To ,ng therefore $1*9 in currency TT* mlpkm hold-up
The "voters are empowered to cm- — ------------------------- | ________  Cabins Will Stand on note given which the mortgage seoir- gave his name as William n-  W

ploy a scavenger and such other per- . «c-r; r\l _ '' p„lrh cl specified that gold dust was ,o ic lg y*. man mentioned in Satur-.^T
sons as a protection from fire, if they. I O LI Vet f-1 tlN ° accepted in payment, a far, * ' dav’s paper as alleged to have been a i ÿ*

m **» * » - it will dance -

ante respecting unincorporated *** '. arr ' màde for taxing of Great Jollity. ginning of the. long vaeatmn ^ _ -ted to only named William limite -- w >

sr*"sr z vztz r - —* -*■ - - » —«... * * *-- «"r 5tzitsttst£ «1
which the citirens of the Forks have rdi^ .. lnc„r any debt^re J-reparitlg to hold tbe.r first anrk- Bank of Commerce vs country, but the maim m th» toils W
been agitating for some time, feeling J ° 5L $500.' al bal‘ during Christmas week and th, .syndicate. Lyonnaise his lordship P • —;aj(, ,-W lord*i6 now is hot he, although » man *
that if the management of their own -~ overseer shall * t > promise it shall be an event second stated the stenographer's notes had ‘ ,A d y^mg a few much the same build T. v man *—» *«ta*'ïzxsztsr*i, :... . . ...».—* ».•-»—<*>.•+** s*„rT££»... »... » * ■ .ar» rjrsjssnz %±z Trt-r^nrryrs tM-îsCL „ ti i n„ « » f ^ *»|
tiocts application for funds, matter ^ ' L nreventtoTol disease reason or other thé custom has never v- Jehu-, which Jias teen uny, Mo^dav. ' »<• w l Ï. - t CjJ ifrjj. TH: Wjrk Is Hid 'B'aiJ WH I -y-

asriis = V-srrr Jh;r =» «ws“«..- -......-•- 11 ~k | î'Z***cw^ r
Æ - » - ^•LZS'^rX- —^----------------------—--------------------------- ■ ..................-T- ... Î .........................AC 1, . INl'tftTUUK- U •

^-• r=Pf= •eys, appropriated are honestly ap- or -kefore November l of I
plied-and properly-spent and the na- ^ vpar;-showin^ moneys''collected

j8ttaT:$egult..fpllow!i
tag towns and districted» not a - ,c provisions are made tor the
ways receive «ta - o, diseasc and (1res, . j
which they are entailed Th,. remuneration of the overseer
™ ordinance under which the m- ^ ^ fixpd at y,, ,annual business, 

corporation is to be effected is one in but it shall not te less than
genetal use. m th® N°f$i„o Jcr annum, together with two 
tories ard was passed at the augge pet cent, of all the taxe,
lion of Governor Ross, he having «*«" hPjm :
— in his fprnier hnme^the adapta- tmmedlately atter'the- eieotion « —-
bility o; H in small ^ns are received by :tte ooinm,» non
enough to he fully incorporated ,et ^ ^ w|H dpclare by .order the Incur- 
of suMcient size to be able v>poraUott effected and the enterprise 
age their own affairs to a very „ -1 ljttJe cjt known as the Forks will !

Towns taking advantage thPreàftPr largely conduct its own ;

affairs. ——- --- J

<^_ OF THEThe man : / MÀKElection Called by Qovernor Ross tor 
Saturday, November 30th—Isaac 
Burpee Named as Clerk.

u

Klondike!»
E. DlGeorge

and Want
Twice I

as an
dinance No. 31, entitled IS NOW BEING VLOSKH 

OVT AT■ ♦
Re-A$2.50 EACH J Ca■ ■

* -

I
m*» ov ' J

i y*». *
* ^irs-V here as ap*.

Pros

ilâüROL
OVER 200 VIEWS,

-ift---------- ----■ qryfwfa/ -oh-i/cdtijt- .Ih&k.

>•-•AwMW*ït : &moi-
- ■.■Jr. ■it y~r\m- ■

■

> FORIm
>H ?

Former Price S5.00,m >s
■ tSlery Re**ru| 

Clirouard I* %
my, No* 18 *— ij

t»
k..*Æ -7"T»

- - - ;i
■ NOW %!#î ' -

i tset i- >w a vsartrd pu the 
Ijjj J 1 Itiruu 

|p munteiAt
‘b”« bt

if*
16« Copies. While I hev Ea t, Can Be ObUvned 

at AM Book- Store* or at
-

II >extent.
such ordinance will also relieve the 
council 61 a great deal 
which they can rtl afford to spend up
on such minute affairs. ' — _ DFF* NDAN1

Saturday afternoon two delegates, 1
R J. Mackison and Rr. McLeod, ap
pointed as representative-, of the cita- 

of the Forks, waited upon Gov- 
accorded an ;

m tof tabor “

fries-k- ûoetzmatis Photograph 
Studio

r i >r---'

>
MUST PA', B'dlU'IW* i1 \oV«*

fjrdlte-. RnMln fig It
^ l«$te pm « 'I I' - are- p 

■Sharket •
âtaswrt in ix mt*r 21

1* —Manv 
Ft ale>

>tens
ernor Ross and were 
interview lasting a couple of hours. 
The delegates presented a petition to 

She commissioner, who listened very 
to the representations

A>So Dec des Just ce D ga“ n Moc

Kllnb rg Care
•w- Comer Ei st Avenue and Second Street %

'î************t*********â<4
>

rendered this morr-
the case V.

Judgment wasattentively ■
made by. them and finally decided to i„g by Justice Dugas in
accede to their wishes and order an Ilnfiman against-Moe and Goldsten - — - ba%, i«n banded
election, the petition.I» as follows : [ y| |t|, was bear< Rt tlie last-sitting^ BT,.., . - - „............. ..................... ' " .. tfcow whoae baht, are s.lii.1.» '« tiw TL -tieerv w -nwa D»' M t»<’

boftimissioner Of the Yukon ' ( [ y^ court, skortlv pttbfTd vB - ^ _ - |llies ,|.t, :a.y Mm< •' PM* eterv igr |HS
Terrlton , Dawson, Y. T.:— ' tiott. ThTactton was ter the P»ipo« , ........1.;. ~ ri- yrr. mwutak A blue taket. while but an she i- always ■«** Ttew

of enforcing the iiaymrnl, of 11 1 r‘. ’ :.v«sy.ji- liim* 'd* * ***+ '>**
petition of the undersigned, „ riven by Col* ten. to „„(W , he redpwat. the fae, o. the earth, Ife few » tk*

residents and citizens of tie umr.ior- ||(, lllUrr having become aecuntj fu ; tf* jf’ „ . nom dav aad aeother aad d tehe »ta
poiated are,, ground ai d al out the and subsequently paid a gambling HBE»! . ' -----*0*" ■ three to five dais his t-rmei !.*u»t wl«> <r l wfll K.M»«
poatoBtae Of Bonanza, Y T . humbly debl contraited by Goldstein _Jfre. _ _ HHH ——me and know hiRrrm- her and bear Mr m
sheweth that at a meeting 'tit me te- Jj turn sold the note to Hoffman at- _______ _____ _____________ -* - - ' y-'v''1»'1 \[ ■ ‘ .. .-i ------------ what will he the reawlt of ' Alwaya.Wte *<

of the afore- |pr baVjng endorsed the same When  ----------v- y—..................—y ................" , , , anair ' m-The case of and was one of the best dressed men , , reoui Dawson tan not • r - - ' thuve t-h# qaite *»fepM
held in the Gold Hill the paper became due {loldstein re- held that there was sufficient evidence wi .< P ' „ t« '«a the court ttwiu thui mornut*. turetold although it is probable The t-ravelv opuaoMw wi**»-

fused to -make payment upon the racks. a rtmn, jrhout »5xHH>. whe.em u, shvw ,hat plaintiff intended .e- ftske„ or.an on i m The ,hati«_ preferred igai.wt Kin "ûv ,.f the , tis-N-keLsi « ill eve, .............a.. twkMM
ground that the debt was an illegal Uie flu5Twni be spet iailv prepared m, mini , u, Dawson at some ....... re umte v-. u * I a this mornmgff. ’ - ni eÜ tiJl hRw-te «ted 7- H-vew ate

and consequently could not be dancing. The building will be claU.r- da;,. d,.b«,w ,be ‘^r Ja .„r J^nl lay-'s i4ta« wa~ t t erT^a- ^ tim “ m w«-P with ™' Mfer ft

collected His lordship's decision is *1*1» dv .rated, time will he tie not- . f IU)nillall Vs Ho* and V.oldstet» MMfeg " ‘ ’ vmitle inrema nl wpparl, vagtai^y . o.,,*,,! air suiTuieuUv well , lad to )■ - - •
.sfoHows: i albig supper and the best mus., oh- |iiiiv!irat ^ h-„h deiviu- - m lervacesaswicn receiver- HU ^ ^ He ,he . - . ««. M ...... -##*!

“This i» *» action upon a promts- uinable At a meeting held u» tl>, ^ decision being given m tu» report field drowt ■ ■ „( plraJ not witty, ,-M it he would , Jm .tiwldwd * m- i»*ht an nw Thtt it «
or, note o. which the détendant week the following committees were efatrwher6 m th,, ,-e tS ^ %*EX » W- aHow,,, to an ,«t«nwv and re l^Z? "«Tm.rZ*. of these ewmgh .o .

(loldstoih is maker and the defendant appo nted .- ^ A motion tor security !or costs .was/; b-, ,,'0o (or-hl„ ^vices-.Bd direct- <««d fee aaanrance from; the court k ^>.6$ It*- ifftway
Moe endorser, given in renewal ol a Invitation »- *8 ■•- * ' argued in the <ase of MeDaniels v»/^ ; ihe vreditof* of that, he would , ,, iral. y,e ,m„ve tiekr *** if d* ran'V pohfe
balance due on a first m.te • fotpt>«l - Gohh, ; -r - -Hirntmewn; An -ebteetien u. W ( pl0 faf* 'v.*y Gr-wn 1'i-avjttitf^--Coi.wlon--aalicd- ^ ■---- j^-yurtfer' ,n-->t » *■*«**,

saloon on First avenue ' m and C.»n>lable Harrington ____ raised by counsel, for **, " ' . ihwt theca* hetnlqm ....... .itillliiliil fll ts v. - - at her. tdte^fa SU**

Dawson, in which the rear pa|t of tie Sup|iei - Inspector M pliU1;!l , „,„,n , he ground that 8 vva- a "____________________ future date, nai: il g S» urdav W*t> u y**^ ^ to help ><>•■ do *0
establishment is rua as a gamtdmg Seigeanl Telimd **W ■ • • # ^ accordance with the rules ~ . is it is deriqbd to feting wit- Inàhe Mftgna* -I lv Meat, --------------- ——*
sort by' one Thomas Spa, ks H Hell and to.po.al spoai- ^ !b<. _4(un - - woman's faring Peat.. W from " 'M,“> - , - „ apt ” be dotail

would appear that Moc is m no wav |„„ v , , ... “(>„ ^ rule u( ihe court supersede ; . i fpmt JasBgiB3L ffwtvcc -x »̂
interested in thib .sincern T Decorations—Cofiporal Piper. • .... . SiagaraTtlT*,^ T • OCt. 3L Sf* Rro^ u well but not favorably j ,

"The defendant Goldstein, wife was subie Bell. Vunstable Sparrow, on- a ,|,at it^cOold not YBa Kdl“ T*}lor "'lit over ynlgara ^ He request to: a oootmuwj
Dated at Bonanza, Y T., Novem- liablt gambling at Sparks state. Mallett and pYrnstable lack- ordsh p held feat . ^d «J ^11 s on ,he Canadian aide this alter- U) Raturdlv wls gr.atcxi

ber 13 1901. ^ ZL got in debt once and Sparks son -d “* Z ado,, and survived a feat never le- ^ oyw tbe ul,
The ’petitions hears the signature of | a)d ^ h4m Wme time alter. M Master of Ceremomew-Mwl! Serg. mcahs *' fore accomplivved. ‘nd^U' Urophv wore no ove«o.t. but wheih.

68 residents and business men of the |vhich ooldstein signed the notes Tweed, pr ‘ moU0* was attempted, ex.vpt m tte deliberate i4 was Iroro the cold »t not he was
Forks, and it is said that the move- £boye Iuentloned. Before matunly ub ----------------- -------— Mor ord u ■ • commission of suicide- She made tie v„v. nmoua uw tend he was m
menu is practically the note give, in rffc«l Dewsger Nnnm.'ew Mter. ^“lMd [.‘L'u.oi. granted last Mon- Not ucly 1

_ wish of ev(ry citizen tn the vtlla^ transferred for consideration to the Peki;ir o,, dl new heir to the Tllr -order restrains deleimant
Guenior] Rox*has ordered .heel‘d plaiBU« ..Both ddendants hate »R- thr()n, &wll, ^ appointed when the ^ ^ lk)Wn al)d removing 15

tion [to be; held one “ " i*ared and in their «^ence d0wayei empress meets Prince Ohing clt|||nsPll|K^ t lalms situated on ti>-
ày,iNe«mher SO, and has ape ds the aiegalHy of ^/‘^and several of tie viceroys at Kst- l> UKk, ,,au.h group m which frtam- 

Jted liaac Burpee clerk <„ tlfe Uü0> and Mo. that he bad.toW th ; , of th. province of view oLa mortgage and ot- I
cjtion and retiming . note to plaintif! at a discount will ^ ^ WJ, theiyw.ll be a general **. .merest Defendant,
lh the ordinance undcf wh“'h ^ the understanding that he would not of tbe afjfau* ot the empire n ^r.on and mfaved tor a'6**

propuwKi incorporation is ^ te responsible therefor aUboURh ' .This news is believed to be .luthcui,. dipsiilu, , ^
eflpcted provision is ma e - y endorsed it. An attempt las „ ,t was received from high Chinese un,Monday to «naine defendant *<>
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tor *** mu do. as 1 take it that sec 61 of the Mom)Ver h,s father’s status a~ a
Bills of Kxchange act of 1H»0 requires hanlsjlf.d pnrte. makes his succession
such a proof to be ta writing 11 contrary to Chinese traditions , The

‘ reads as follows When the holder ol (aliffidltf of tbe empress ts said to-be 
a bill, at or after maturity, absolu- ptaœ £ Mpbrw „( Prime Chun, who 
tely and unconditionally renounces ^ |llteUccUiaijy weak, lie particq ai-
lus rights against the acceptor t c ^ the Baxer aggressions, personal-

Thc lenumva- Ult aUacW «* tie Frernh
unices cathedral The reform fact ton. d, sap- , dam*gfe

1¥s proves of the suggestion and suggests ^ Mt„1-av t>rder to an,„ sheti.1
that the powers oppore it if the m. ^ ^ prQpeT relurn „i "seizure t, 
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BIM order ken on IKpfceuu. ti.eatt* controversy came up 
iwv a motion to continue the injunc
tion now in force

hill is "ditcharged 
tion must be writing 
is delivered up fe the acceptor.

“And sub-s*cti°” iâ. Tbe. ll4b*1"
l>arty to a bill may in LL 

renounced by the holder

slow al IMThe actaon is ior
Continued un- Run• stupid ol ttJn».lor the election of an overseer, 

ditioned that a majority ot the voters 
do not protest against such action q( eny

Voters in such election iVt „‘,anner be
—ateicted to any man. uiimarriw ^ nr a(ter its maturity. ■ I

woman or widow ol the full age „The wolds .in like maaner bllnf"-vlh<i c<jUtt
ÏI years, being a British wb° tbls wlbsect,on under -toe other one as
"resides within the proposed town w _ renunuation, wlfteh must be in . Mir to y» throne ■> Fun-
be tnoorporated aud who posacsse , Bnt eveo if this *r°”1
holds or occupies any land therein hftVr t#cll admitted there tea

' under any "title. w, *u*A eopfiict ot " evidwcc *pfi wT-W '
There is but one office to «mi ^ ^ the weikht thereof m ta'°* lowight.

by election, that of ft" 1“^^eiigmle °* tie plaintif!, as I tote it, _ ‘ TU, rol,rMll,ment at the Aud,tori- _
votera, and no fttier tiall when there » a writing brnding j um tonight wilt be tot the benefit of i
h r election as such overseer^ the party who has signed it. tb« **; Prupnt.V)r Murray S Fads and will

In the election the returning <>« . ^,|ty wlll hold unless an undoubtlul , ^ ^ Ug |wsl cvet pre*nted ,n
shall not vote except in an ®Sl : prûof is brought against it.» ! Dawson The Standard Stock Co
o. the votes cast, and then » ton* ^ w ^ ..legai.ty ~ ^tefef w„l partie,pale 
cast the deciding vote The nrsr , have already deeded m the
overseer elected shall give > (xse ol Moe vs. Picotte that it can -------
with two sureties, shall enter upon ^ advanwge of by the parties j Shod the
bis duties at once upon ^ actually taking part in the gam1>,oneer ru< *
and shall hold office for and. although there „ " Is , * *****
ol the calendar year. 1 been a general guarantee by "Mue .-------------------- ;—

«Brève any over^^d to the solvency ot Goldstein to toe all tor nation.
m bl amount oi $1,006. I bqlieve that th» dmk *t y* Pioneer
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HARDWARE AND MINING MACHINERY ^7;

HOLME, MILLER • •••

4We hav. in st ck a fuU Une of Boile s. Engines, Pumps, Steam 
H is: &, Pipe, Valves and Steam Fittings, Bar and Sheet I on, R»adh 
and Cook Stoves,'VTrona Pi -ks, aBimte Steam Hose and Mann Axes, 
Clamps at SO Cents Each. Also

, * 400 Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovels.

cLdog doctor.Dawson

& 60 107 FRONT STREET
DAWSON

Get Our Prices Before Buying.
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